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Miss Bcttic Wilson 
Drowned 

Till'   lollnwing   dispatch,   copieil 

from (lie Kiolii I Times-Dispatch 

of last VMK, givc» an account ol 

the drowning of Miss licllic Wil- 

son, daughter "I tlie Into William 

1/. Wilson, president "I Washing- 

ton and Lee University Irani 1807 

io 19i 10. 
Miss  Wilson's   Iragie   doalh    is 

especially sod Ui Lexington people, 
who, during her residence here, 

learned    to    love   her very deeply. 

Miss Wilson was buried in Chariot- 

town, W. Vu. on Tuesday. 
"The   remains   of   Miss    Itcllic 

HuntiogtonWilaoa youngest daugh- 

tei ol the late William I-.  Wilson, 
farmer     Posti'iaslor-tioncral,    and 

afterwards prariilenl id' Washing- 

ton   and   Leo    University,   wire 

briHIghl from Virginia Beaoh Ihis 

alleruoon and shi|i|ied lo Charles- 

(own, W. Va., lor interment. 

Miss Wilson ini'l her death in 

tile oeean Sunday afternoon while 

bathing with a party made up of 

her sisler, Miss Mary Wilson, Miss 

Mary M. Simpson, of Washington, 

l>. C; Miss lionise Datiuicr, ol 

Washington; Miss Kliza Dillon, of 

Islington, Va., and Washinglon; 

her brother, Mr. William L Wil- 
son, Jr., and Messi\a. I). Stnrinoot 

and W. J. O'Kecle, of Virginia 

Beach. 
After having remained in the 

surf uulil liny had become chilled,! 

Messrs. Wilson and O'Keefe lei 

the girls in the euro of Mr. Stor- 

inonl. 

OAUQIIT BY UNIiKllTOW 

Shortly   afterwards    the   entire 
parly wascaught bya terrilileunder- 

tow and rapidly swept oul. Mr. 

Storn out realized his inability lo 

rescaie nil unaided, and telling them 

lo float, Hwam ashore for aid. One 

life-launched quickly swamped and 

the second w'as without sufficient 

oars.. Hastily ma il, it was hur- 

ried through llie choppy sea to- 

ward llie drowning girls. 

Miss Bettie Wilson was at ihis 

lime a nun sjMi'k on 'llie surfiiee 

from llie shore, anil the others were 

slriiug out at   distances    up    lo   a 

quarter of a mile from tho breakers. 

The second Isial t.Mib aboard 

Misses Simpson' l.atimer and Mary 

Wilson, but the dory threatening to 

sink with any mote in il, the erew 

had to start ashore with those riw- 

uuad uuwl   leave   Miss   Dillon    and 

lii'ttie   Wilson   fin-   another   trip. 
Miss Dillon,who was-till conscious, 

remained last on the first dory that 

had capsized, lint Miss ISrttic Wil- 

son, having.lost her hold, was lie- 

ing swept far lo sea. 

All Ihis time Miss Wilson's cries 

for help could be head, hut those 

ashore were powerless to sn"e her. 

Those in the second lifb-hual had 

neither rudder nor -leering oar, and 

it was with   great   skill   (hat   Incy 

succeeded in reaching the party ol 

girls and bringing Misses Simpson, 

l.aliiner and Mary   Wilson   ashore. 

REHUHUITATKD 

The rescued were quickly re- 

moved from the Imal. All were 

apparently in a lifeless condition 

and it was only by heroic effort, on 

the part of Dr. llrennamiu of the 

Princess Ann Hold and Dr. (Iran- 

University Assembly 
Dr. H. Parker Willis Speaks on 

the Philippines 

Wcdnesdnv morning the first 

regular University assembly of the 

year was held. The ('Impel was 

well filled, the entire main audito- 

rium Ix-ing given over to student 

seating. The Kreshinen class occu- 

pied the entire right side (from en- 

trance) under the galleries ; the law- 

yers (he right side of the middle 

hlock ; the graduates, seniors anil 

juniors the led of middle block, 

while the Sophomore* held the left 

under the galleries. This at leasl, 

lor one enumeration,   indicates our 

growth.   Heretofore visitors could 

find room in the main   auditorium ; 

now thm must  content   themselves 

villc, assistant lo Dr. Lsod.togctlior wi"' '!»'galleries. 

with others on the Beaoh   that tho 

girls were revived. Il looked liir 

a time as though all were dead, but 

allcr liciug rolled upon barrels ami 

receiving hypodermic iujeci-inu signs 

of life were seen. After gelling 

the salt water, swallowed by the 

girls   out   of their   stomachs, they 

were aide lo help   themselves   to 

seme extent,  mid  then   they were 
put tolled  in   Ihe   Princess    Anne 

Hotel. 

I   .        Miss DILLON   WBOUBD 

When the reODUOn reached Miss 

] Dillon a second time, she was still 

clinging to the overturned dory. 

The young woman, yet conscious 

and practieallv in possession ol nil 
of her liicullics, was raised into the 

lifeboat, and then, Miss Kettle Wil- 

son was sought. She had drifted 

about a mile from   shore,   but   the 

tide turning, her body  was coming 

towards shore again whan  the res- 

i oners reached it. When the life- 

boat readied Miss Wilson death 

i had ciiine and she was floating with 

her law and feet submerged. It is 

I though! probable that she died from 

; he ill disease while vet floating upon 

her hack mill awaiting the rescuing 

party. 
When    Ihe   body   reached shore 

'. Drs.    Ilrei: i iinin,    (iranville    and 

others worked for  an   hour  in  an 

effort to revive life,   hul failed, and 

the IMMIV of tho dead girl wasearried 

to tin Nottingham-Gordon cottage 

ISUFSTS AT IKHIKK PARTY 

The principals in the tragedy, 
with tin1 exception of Messrs. O • 
Kcefe and Slormont were guests at 

.ii I se parly l>cing   given by Mrs. 

ICuiitliiueU un   foui'tli   lmsi'1 

Fame has much lo do wilh the 

attractions ol an audience, hut gen- 

tle persuasion, as in this case, is a 

little bolter. However, those who 

had known him needed no jiersua- 

sion lo hear the s|K'aker of the 

morning, and little more, if any,was 

required  for the Freshman as his 

fiune bad alreadv liecn noised 

abroad among I hem. 

At Ihe conclusion of devotional 

exercises, which were conducted by 

Rev. .1. O. Knoll, Dr. Willis, lor 

whom no Introduction was necessa- 

ry, came forward. Dr. Willis 

Swain wore his Ph. I). gown which 

made more Impressive the distinc- 

tion he enjoys. 

In n|>cuing his remarks Dr. Willis 

staled that he was to discuss a well 

worn subject, but if any blame was 

to be attached lor it, be licggcd lo 

shifl it lo our president, who bad 

assigned the subject to him. Ho 

then began by saying that he would 
give fuels plainly and openly, al- 

though they presented a dark 

though not pessimistic view. He 

also hedged to disagree with Presi- 

dent Roosevelt and Secretary Taft 

although Secretary Tall is an hon- 
oralde man. 

The first disagreement he wished 

to make wiih Secretary Taft was ill 

regard to the cost of the Philippines. 

Dr.   Willis   slated that   the actual 

cost hud been nearly  W00,000,000 
agains! $ I (10,000,000 according to 

Tall. 

Ilmming hurriedly over refer- 

ences lo other c4isls in the way of 

soldiers. Dr. Willis suited (hat he 

saw a double problem in the Phil- 

ippines (pieslion, first, What shall 

we do with them ?    Shall we keep 

I hem ? And if so, second, What 

shall we do for them ? His atten- 

tion was given maiiilv to the second 

question. He reviewed the econom- 

ic condition of Ihe islands with re- 

gard to the production of such 

coniniodilies us rice, sugar and 

hemp, slating as a positive fact that 

the natives could not raise rice lie- 
eause of the lock of farm animals, 

which had been destroyed through 

the war ; nor sugar, liecniise of the 

expense, not gain ; only hemp, anil 

that in certain localities and under 

certain conditions. That lor lack 

of governmental support in the wny 

of appropriations, farms, houses, 

lands and towns were in a demilcut 

condition, lie cited the liilihid 

prison where -I.^OO prisoners were 

detained in the space allotted to 

2,000, and the fiut that the govern- 

ment made no appropriation lor in- 

ternal improvements, ns hospitals 

and asylums, but that this prison 

was npproprialisl sufficiently to sus- 

tain itself against probable out- 
breaks of Ihe prisoners. 

Freedom of speech, he emphasis- 

ed, as a difficulty, owing In the po- 

litical status. And what is the 

trouble T It is, said Dr. Willis 

with special emphasis, the nliscnix! 

ol n fair minded, non-partisan ju- 

lieiary ; and many incidents were 

cited to prove the corruption and 

baseness of the present judiciary. 

As a wdiole the general ss|iect of 

the islands from various stand- 

points, aatooiatioas, travel and spe- 

cial information, is that ol general 

decay ; the last stages of disintegra- 

tion instead of in the hands of il 

government which is making it a 

campaign issue. If the Republican 

parly carries the election the "What 

shall we do with them" will be set- 

tled, but the "What shall we do for 

them" will still  remain. 

It was .unanimously conceded 
that ne blame should IMJ attached to 
Dr. Denny for the assignment of 
subject. 

'06 

The class of '01! held an interest- 

ing meeting   in   Professor   Nelson's 

lecture room Tuesday afternoon at 

3.30. The following men were 

sleeted class officers : 

President, I). W.  Pi|>e8. 

Vice-picsidenl, J. II. father. 

Scc'y and Trens'r, M.R.Turnbull. 

Calyx representative, T. I). Sloan. 
Il was decided to have the class 

banquet in the spring, the definite 
time to be ileoidedou at a later date. 

Steam heal and hot wafer are 

now on at the dormitory. 
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I EDITORIAL " I 
The following telegram was re- 

ceived by tlie |iri-i'li-ni ol the 

Washington and LM Athletic as- 

sociation immediately after our game 

of last Saturday with V. P. I. 

BI.ACKSHURO, VA., Oct. 8. 

To President Washington  and Leu 
Athletic Association: 

LRXINQTON, VA. 

Sorry you cannot have brain <"' 
holiday Monday. 

V. P. I. Court). 

We are willing to concede that 

we think it quite an honor to defeat 

no strong and so well known a 

team as that of the V. P. I. and 
that U|MIII the occasion referred to 

that a Ixinfire was built anil some 

rejoicing and celebration indulged 

in. The chief participants in this 

were Freshmen,to whom any excuse 

for letting out pent up energy and 

uuthusiasm was suflicient. They 

did not know, moreover, that an 

annual victory over V. P. 1. in 

some branch of athletics was 'a 

thoroughly normal event. When 

spring came, however, and with it 

the baseball season with its usual 

victories over V. P. L, they learned 

that such occurrences were the rule, 

rather than the exception and 

thought uothiug in the world of 

celebrating. Now they look upon 

a victory as a matter of online. 
The telegram while discourteous 

was thoroughly childish and did not 

cause a great deal of worry at W. 

Al- 

ls the Ring-tum-1'hi not a win- 

ner? Have you stopped to think 

that it was the only pa|wr giving a 

full and complete account of the 

Howl Fight, and that it was the 

only paper for sale on the streets 

and the campus by 1 o'clock Satur- 

day? Why do you not snbscrilx' 

lor such a progressive journal? 

Society   Work 

A strictly literary temperament is 

more anil mole pervading our insti- 

tution. The literary societies are 

taking on new life. For several 

years this has been evincing itself, 

and this year its iullueucc is felt by 

the whole student IBKIV. Nothing 

could bt more encouraging. 
That institution is strengthened 

which has at work within its very 

centre a striving element, Urged on 

by the inspiration from hards and 

orators of lofty name, Thai insti- 

tution feels (he inlluence of thoM 

men after they have left us. 

We have seen t.'alvx drawings of 

empty chairs, indicating the attend- 

ance upon the societies here in W. 

<fc L. U. Such drawings, I am 

sure, will not enter this year. Both 

o-oietics are beginning the the year 

with long rolls and attendance. 

More than this, it is steady Staying 
attendance. Men who mean busi- 

ness,   who came to get g I   and to 

give their talent to a worthy   cause. 

Rivalry, the life ol literary moie- 

ties, has U'guii in earnest. The 

(iraham-l.ee may claim the honor 

of adding zeal to the Washington 

men, and so the "Wash" in turn 

urges on the tindiam-ljee. 

That's the spirit. More quiet 

will not hurt. All the literary in- 

cluded this way ! Which! The 

"Wash!" or Graham l<ec? Try one. 

(iraham l.ee Society 

On last Saturday night Messrs. 

MoCluer, Bradhnm and Anders 

were elteted by the Graham I<cc 

s<x*icty to meet Messrs . Armstrong, 

TUIman and Semple of the Wash- 

ington society in a joint debate to IK; 

helil in the fJlni|iel on the evening 

of Thanksgiving. Both societies 

adopted regulations governing this 

ilebaie ami a similar oonlcst is ex- 

la-uteil to be held each year here- 

after. Six able men have been 

seloctcd and this proves lair to Is* 

of one the most interesting cclebra 

lions of the year. 

On the regular program Mr. 

l'ainler was the orator and dcliver- 

d a Eulogy on Jas. Monroe.the sol- 

dier, |iatrtot and statesman. Mr. 

Bant then recited a well chosen se- 

lection anil Wistlsey's Soliloquy was 

delivered by Mr. Preston. Mr. 
Shields and Mr. Ilerzog cndeavoni-t 

to show that the majority of a jury 

should he iiqtahle of rendering final 

verdict. Mown. Gihun and Web- 

ster held that our present system 

has proven efficient and should be 

Maintained, and were upheld by a 

vote of tJie society. 

Don't forget that 7:"0 is the hour 
lor meeting. 

Tin student who burrowed the 

Samples from Mr. F. L. Voting the 

first of IM week wli! please return 

them to his place of business al 
once. 

YOU WKAK 

:;::!!Hats and Shoes 
WB8BLL Til KM 

The Newest and Best Kind 

Let's Get Acquainted. 

Graham & Co. 
MEAD   AND FF.KT  F1TTKH& 

GET YOUR 

Books  and Stationery 
— AT TIIK- 

Oral  Debate—Oct. 18 

Resolved that    uniform   na 

legislation governing   marriage 

divorce should lie enacted. 

Affumtllire NSBOMN 

Mr. Stonebiirner. Mr. Armstrong 

Mr. Tiffany. Mr. Shields 

IIBIW WW AI-FlliMATIVK 

I. Reform in divorce and mar- 

riage: A. Our present system too 

lenient in many slates.     Disastrous 

effects upon (lj   The Individual; 

(2) The Family; (3) The com- 

munity as a whole. It. Rapid in- 

crease ol divorce in this country. 

II. National law governing 

marriage and divorce best remisly: 

(a) Would cheek the growing ilil- 

lerence between the lavvsol ilill'erent 

slates;    (b)     Would    diminish   Ihc 

number of worts. 

II.     Would ihi'reasc the number 

of    divorcee:    (a)    Increase    of 

divorce an evil;    (I)     Lessens   III 

connections   of  the    snorotloeSS 

mairiagc;    (2)     Need   is shown by NKWRST ANII NICKST 

the organisation of Reform League;  p<)o|  ^   Bmiard   par|ors 

(it)     ll would increase   the number   

olinarriages and check Ihc marriage        The   Best Restaurant 

of diseased and unqnsliffed. IN TOWN 
I 

HRIEKFORTIIK  NKOATIVK ,„„]    (|lc   on1>.   |{()X    BALL   AND 

I.    Such a law  contrary   to  the   HOWLING   ALLEY. 

theory of oui 'political system:    (a) ... ,-, 
i.      ll J  .     i    i    ir      ...    Owen Hardware Company It would destry   kaail  sell-govern- r     ' 

Co-op, BookStore 
UNO INKER I NO  HA LL 

We share profits with the students. 

MKKT Vlllllt   FlilKNIW  AT 

,:; John LaRowe's 

aient;   (b)     It   would   dangerously CAI.K ON tm SOB 

(l|S> >!' the (Jstlicras and supplies,   Goll Goods 
Tennis  Balls 

Razors.Strops and Shaving Brushes 

Pookel Cutlery, Skates and a   gen- 
eral line ol 

SPORTING GOOGS 

GUNS TO RENT 

enlarge (he powers am 

general government. 

II. It would be impracticable: 

(a) Ijonil conditions demand a 

diversity of legislation; (b) Mar- 

riage and divone too complex lor 

general legislation; (I) Public 

sentiment not ready lor so great a 

change. 
III. Such uniformity   of   legis-1 A. U. SPALDINO & BROS 

latino    is   unnecessary;    (a)    Mar-   yj,r%e,t Manufacturers In the World 

riage-tie's disregard not due lo any ' of Official Athletic Supplies 

lack of  ligislation   uniformity;  (b)i    Thi'ri>«ii>Hll»ui>i>lies HMavCsetsied by A. 
,.       .   .     , , , 0. Snalilinp: A Hro». nro tli<- MM lh»t ran «l>- 
hut it is line   to   the   noii-onloiw-   „,iui..|y b* aralaeeil j liny srs of npenor 

.     ,.    ,       , ... , ,  . ! niV. ■     -In -.  Imvp atissl Ihp teal for over M 
incut ol already   existing   laws;  (c) I „.„„ IMI,| „,,. „„,| |,y „|| laimrilMlaU, in- 
Ai _i.   ,       ii     i' i.:  i   „       „..i  tiTwltnliiiii'' unitDrenilnnntfbotliall Icaamnf ml ft|«l| to I luck ol   higher nmml Ig; ™ ry<    N„.xr..N,:frM.anHl  hi_m..k- 

HOIISt^ unioiio; till' |M1l|,l0. 

IV. lineal       Itgialation 

reiiiedvi   (i)   CHUW of CVIIH can!   spimiintt'iiomcmi F< 
'      v ' by WftUerCuip.   OMI 

bOttPT    IHI    ruinoVL'il    UlVrttliyj     [DiJwrllOi   S|«tHialMrticlr«on inrffimii*. iin, 
. •      i       i, in flirt, H complete «ic>t-lopwlia of the giimi'. 

J^H-HI ffrtevanoai requira HH'HI irau- prkp lorpnte. 
j    KpnMIm:'* \U* (o Phiv  Foothnll.    Ktlihtl 

Diem. \ |1V W«M.r C-nmp.    Newlv rrvinetl for 1!HM. 

iiiu- the K»M«II   beiiriiiu tlii- HpiiMiiiK Triulf- 
Mitrk iw tieiir i»erfecl M It U poMnildc t« pro- 

ln-St   ,l,"'«' B iii!»iHirnetureil   urticlc.   ami if it htnr* 
lliiri mark of Hffollon it 1- tlie ht-nt. 

* Koc.tbalKJiil.le. Edited 
iitlrtiiii llit*   New HiiIrM 

Cousin Sam is in the game again. m»»* 
I L'lHiOubtctlly tlie Iwat hook erer piihlinhtti on 
{the KHinr for it rontaiiiHitll a lK>Ktnner alinuhl 

i)» null itmiiy intprentitiK factn for   the   ex- 
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[ ^    Personals    v< 

Mr. I/eroy .Smith is in Philadel- 

phia. 

On I'IIIII Itagley will return l<i 

college iilVer Xmus. to take up 

special work. 

Miss BOM Tucker's friends will 

I egret to know l!i ii -lir K 11 M(IIHI:IV 

lor bur Inline ill Washington. 

Dr. Quarles spent the early part 

of the week in Anchorage, Ivy., 

where he was present at the wedding 

of his (laughter. 

E. W. Kelly, Verlner, Simins, 

I<eGore, Bagle\, Colville and (,'ns- 

kie spent Thurwlav at the horse 

slmw in Lynehlmrg. 

Stokes has returned after it weeks 

absence during which he attended 

a wedding. We are not inforni- 

f'l as to whether It wus his own or 

not. 

I<ust Tuiwday, Oct. II, at An- 

chorage, Ky., Miss Mary R.QuarlcH 

was married to Mr. Ben Turniu ol 

Kansas City. The hriile i- the 

daughter of Dr. Quarles and much 

in-loved in  Lexington, while Mi. 

Turpin is also well known here, 

having gradual**! in the law school 

in 1892. The ceremony took place 

at 5 o'clock in the afternoon and the 

couple left immediately for St. 

Isolds. They will make their home 

in Kansas City. 

1. MTCTAT 
A large liody of students had the 

pleasure of listening to an interest- 

ing address by Itcv. J. O. Knott, 

Sunday Rt8i30 in the new Y. M. ('. 

A. Hall in the Engendering liuild- 

ing. The text wns from   Uev. 

3:S "llehold I have set before thee 

an open doop and no man can shut 

it. 
The addrcsH was a callto aggres- 

sive Christianity. .The open thsir 

set before us is a door to hard work, 

not to work ready made to hand. 
Though it is a door to hard work 

yet we are assured of success if we 

The Wash. 
The Washington l.ilernrv Society 

met in regular seHsiou Saturday, 

O'-t. Hlli. and was honored wilh the 

presence os a goodly number of vis- 

itors. Mr. l/ibitt, was first ()rator 

of the evening, Ids subject was, 

"Making the best of your opportun- 

ities" in which he told us ol the 

benefit to he derived from the rare 

privilege and op|Mirtunity of joining 

the Washington Literary Society. 

The only doelainier ol the evening 

was Mr. Kerry, who delivered a 
good selection with zeal, and elo- 

tpieiicc. 
The     question   for   debate   was, 

"Resolved, That the national govern 

i inn I should have power to control 

divorce law," the allirniative lid* 

of the question was discuscd by 

Messrs. Thomas, and Thaxtoii, and 

the negative by Messrs. Tilluuin, 

mid Davis. The qucsliou was well 

discirased from Isilh sides, which 

aflorded Dinah light on the question. 

Ihiring (he evening a joint meet- 

ing was lull! to dUcuss the all 
important questions of holding a 
debate with It. M. C. A. committee 
was appointed to attend to ibis mut- 
ter. The new men who signed up 
were as follows: Miller, Zeiitmyre, 
lYlcrs, Cumpliell, Millso|>s, and 
Young, scveial old members 
signed up. 

The "Gators" Meet 
As tile eloek tolled nine uu last 

Tuesday evening, the men Irom 

Florida could be seen drilling to 

the old home of Stonewall Jackson, 

where the meeting was to lie held. 

Slowly in they strolled until eleven 

in all could be counted. 

The old building seemed to 

vibrate as the ['resident, Hon. L. 

D. Howcll, nailed the meeting to 

order, ami in a most elaborate ami 

impressive _ s|ieecb,    welcomed   the 

"datura" to their new pond. 
The committee on relreshments, 

and also the decorating committee, 

had certainly done their work well, 

liir the room was gorgeously decor- 

ated with native palms and Florida 

colors, and everything was inviting 

and pleasant. Especially so, when 

cigars, fruit and cool drinks began 

to wander in.     All   members   weie 

STRAIN  &   PATTON 
CLOTHIERS 

. 

,:,. 

GENTS' FURNISHERS 

Hotel - 
INGTON,   VIRGINIA 

Opposite     Lexington 
LEX 

THE LEXINGTON GORRELL'S   ./ 

Prescription  Pharmacy 
MAIN   5TK1.I1T 

LEXINGTON, VA. 

Sample  Hoom    for   Travelling;   Men, autl 
Mlii!) to ami from Htaiuiii 

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 per day 

F. H. BROCKENBROUGH 
l-i;i it-id i: iou 

Kalablubed 1SU7 I'lioue 3" 

C. M. K00NES & BRO. 
I1KAI.RHS IN 

Furniture, Bedding, Carpets, etc. 
Corner J+Aim ami Nelson Sts. 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber 
Quell Umfi Ola Beite 

NELSON ST.       LEXINGTON 
BludiaiU' Trade Solicited. 

S. G. PETTIGREWS 
I- llie I'lscf Io  Hny 

Lowney's Candies 
TOBACCO ' AND ' CIGAGS 

The llr.l Roa..l.d Paannli la Towa 

.I.W.MCCIUIIK, Free. I O.W.O#JU«Mer, v.prua. 
Win. M. MiiKlwaa,   Caslik-l- 

People's   National    Bank 
I.KXINUTON, VA. 

CAPITAL, |60,000 

Accoaatl ol Slaacatu Solicited. 

H. O..DOLD 
...THE... 

Students'   Friend 
Needa No   Advertising 

IN E I, 8 () N    STREET 

. Drugs Chemicals 

Toilet Articles 

Perfumery    Stationery 

Only     Rcgi*tercd     Pharmacia!*      Emplayad 

W. C. STUART 
University } Text  Books 

STATIONERY 
AND 

Supplies  for   Students 

BANK Of ROCKBKIOQE 
LEXINGTON, VA 

W. 8. IIUHKIHH 

H. O. CAHI'UKI.I. 

1'ri ai.lenl 
OMMW 

Capital $63,000 .Surplus $31,000 

WADE MASTERS & CO. 
Wiudiinglon Street 

Tobacco,    Cigars    anil    Cigarettes 

FANCY CAKKS AND CHACKBHS 

KINK LINE OK CANDIES 

.1. I.. MflUOWN 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
nl'l'io!  I L    11 il   U Mlul   .-!-. 

Special nil.-, to atuilenta.   Fraternity and 
1 lii" 1. r iii.i- 

Alulture work dona with euro. 

attempt to perform  it   for  no   man 

MD ahuttlw door. God'i own word Icalled   »i>°" to 8Peal<>  aml 8,le" 
vouches this sale to  us.    We our- oratory as was  uttered  that  night 

selves however   may in effect   shut 

the door by merely  failing to   enter 

it. 

could not he found il searched tor 
from I lie ends ol eaith to the very 

1 ueightw of Heaven.     As the   "hour 
If we are to be the diri8tbrel0fn|(l11|g|l| tolled twelve" u motion 

We should lie   we   will   lie   willing Un adjourn was heard   anil all    left 

and eager to enter   this ojien door to 

hard  work. 

The address was filled with such 

interesting thoughts as these and 

was much enjoyed by those who 

herd  il. 

Pipes has been dealing in fossils 

ol late. Petritied jokes are a spec- 
ialty. 

Theeollege books show 318 nia- 

tricuU.JJ to date. 

feeling as light and   gay   as   lairies 
in their ml luight gambuh). 

Notice 
Dr. Win. M. Morrison will ad- 

dress the student body at Y. M. C. 

A.'Sunday afternoon. Dr. Morrison 
is well known to a largo part of the 

student body already, who will lie 

eager to avail themselves ol hearing 

him again. Every student is wel- 

comed. 

WEINBERG S 
Opposite I'li.innii r 

I- M-H-lll   1M    -.lim  . 
W.   I..   UOITOI.AS8II0KS 

HAWKS HATS 
■OHLOM linos. & oo. OLOTHTNU. 

Q   M. IIIIIITON.M. II. 

KVK. KAIt.   NCISK   ANU TII1I1IAT 
■raoiAUBi 

I.BJCINtlTON, VA. 

| nili i- KocklirldKe llank llulldlnn. 
Mourn  u.:m a. in. to MM p. in.; 2.3U p. ui. to 

SOU p. m. 

The riodel   Barber   Shop 
Noil   new l„ Hunk .,(" It.. Uiriilt'- 

StudcuU' llcadqimrlrra 
II. A. WILLIAMS,   ....   PranftaMf, 

,..,00 TO.... 

R.  S. ANDERSON'S 
For Students' Ijkmpt  and   Supplier 

CUT HI  • - -   ale. 

THIS SPACE KESERVEI) 

FOR 

Lexington Steam Laundry 
PHONE 70 

. ,THK... 

Rockbridge County News 
Furnishes Wanliingtoii uml   I.ee newa ilur 

iiiki Mianioii ami vacation at 

fl.00 A   YEA It. 

HAS   A   GOOD   JOB   OFFICE: 

II.WK    YIIUH 

> Clothes Cleaned and Pressed > 
\r H. MORGAN'S. 

Tline SniUifor $l.l»l^^ 

?a»-.|.r..vi   m'n li. II IIVI.M k-  III  .'.    I.ii k.mi 

UNIVERSITY C0LLE8E 
OF MEDICINE, *XXZSV: 
MEDICINE—OEMTISTrr—PHaRMACT 
IMwIcra Ltboratorlci la ckuga of ipcclaliO*. 

QuiiSviMai. SujKrior Cliaki. 
II. J.nU IMchioc la our own Hotpilai. 

j'.., .i,i.ii,.n,ii^,.,.. ,,»„i,TIIK i-seirToa. 
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Washington & Lee I Atiss Bcllie Wilson Drowned 
(Continued from First pane I 

William I,.  Wilson.    Il fan ihapi- 
roneil l.y Mrs.  Wilson,  Mrs. Simp- LJlllVCrSitV 
mm, of Washington,    I).   C.J    Mrs. J 
Wilson   of   Cincinnati,   mill    Mrs. ' 
William I'"..Wilson,.lr.,anil hail been 
■t Virginia Beftoh for asoratwojor DEPARTMENTS 

tlirrf mn     Their   plans  wore lo 
return lioine on to-morrow week. 

The remains were met ill I he 
■ rain from the Heaeli by the follow- 
ing gentlemen who acteil as pall- 
bcaMM in the transfer to the 
steamer. L. W. Chihlrcy, Judge 
Alan EL lliuiekel, Judge A. .1. 
Aekiss, E. T. Lamb, Dr. Kennoii, 
Uielmrd Jones ami II. ('. Haggard,  GEORGE   H.    D EN N Y ! 

'<■   LM 

MHH. W—■■■■■ 
I 

McCrum 

Academic 
Engineering 
Law 

Drug Co. 

Soda 

Tobacco 

Huylers 

Sundries 

{'nine anil iuapotit ouriUwk. 

I 

I'llKM'IIIITHINK 

I'AKI'.I'IH.I.Y     IIIM I1WNI1K.I1 

V. P. I., 24 ; W. & L, 0 
PRESIDENT ■ j- :;-:  H H"K;::;;:;C;:=; 

f^'&Q)CHESAPEAKE & College and Fraternity 
" FLAGS 

JAMES E. IRVINE 
(Successor   to    Irvine  A    Stevens 

Clothier 

Tailor «»» 

Men's 

Furnisher 

CHAEL0TTESV1LLE,   VA. 

MONEY   CAN   BE  SAVED 

OHIO  RAILWAY 
Although   Washington   nnil    I 

was   defeated    last     Saturday     at     "'"ftOUTff 

Blaokabarg we can   tmtlilully   say  Milnv   Hunrf   <i,,i<-k.r  than  any 
that   she was   up  against the   best  Other Itonle Irom Lexington,   Vn.     W«m«H«Uio haadananaa Md MOM taw 

.    ,,.    .   .     .    , ....      ..,_ iniulilvaltrm-tlv^ lliu'iimao hi AIIUTICH. 
team in Virginia today.   Tim 18, — TO— apodal aananaa kotehaa U. eoiorm< 
ponml team of V. P. Pa was like a  Cincinnati, Louisville, Chicago, Si.  "Ik"'"" *ne"'«tloii. 
ton   of bricks,   anil   that,   conph-d       lamia   anil   all   I'oints   West, 
with   her  strong  liaeks,   made   her Northwest and Southwest 

practically Invincible. '!"'»: ''■.* "•.!'•>>•, ItV '",""" "i"r''"r ■'!•'' 
In the drat half V. 1'. 1. kicks to i will*. l>allinnn SlraptagOiira ami Malai 

.'iirHiin- nn-iirpitssul li.r  roiiiliirt, S|M-.II IIII.I 
\\ . tv.lj., but the hall gm's   out  ol  -uiviy. 
. , ,    ...     „    a        ... ,. I'. A II. .1:1 M Iliv.T Irnili IfOvluR l.cxiiiy. 
bounds ami   W. & 1*   kicks   from ,„„, Va.,«Up. M. natty W rta wllli'■«. 

the'2f, yard  line.     Lewis   geU.  the 'XW\i;»V',™/X l„c ,  

ball and ...Ivances it   to the middle A^&**o\^5&, % 5S 

of the   field.     Ity a   few successive |J» W.O. Wai«a»a,I>. E A., Uriimand, 

bucks the bull is brought to within 
K. I.. (IIIAIIAM .1. R. DHAVKII 

ATTENTION 

Mn 

1 Vfa want Id ni.iki' von a SUIT <>K 

CLOTHKH or a  L'AIR OK PANTH. 

1 Wewnnt in sell yuu BJKHIB, Hula,  It 

(■(fill's rVirtiifthiiigfl. Trunk orVn-] 

lisr.    Prices rigbta    Goods' now. 

lea yards of the goal hut an untime- 

ly fumble gives V/i <Si )t. the hall. 

On two doWM the IWCKBMI7 vnnls 

are far from made ami "I*euk" 

makes a heaulilul |)iin(, hut it lakes 

V.   I*.   I. 91 minutes   Ut make   her 

first   touobdown.     Five   minute* 
niter that another touchdown wa- 

imule. and lour minutes laler stilt 

another. 

In the wound half,   ;is   is   usual,  Majngtrcvt 
W. tfc   I*,   pulled   herselt   together 

and   only   uimther  tourlulown   wiet' 

eeored,    It was more nfa  pnniltig L. G. JAHNKE & CO. 
exhihilion than anything else, the 
hall going from end to end id (he 

lie hi, V. I*. I. trying wlial seems tu 

he her strong point—(he place kick. 

In one of (hese kicks Alexander got 

the hull and advanced ISO yards 

with it, making two   beautiful'liur- 

AlllnMijjIi « Krcitl ninny rnlltw mm IN 
rxlriiviiKinil nml IIIIVI- nil (he minify lhc| 
mn MH-IHI, ilicy lu-itrly nil njfirt* thm tliry 
woiilil I'tcitT in Mvr flnmftMnK MI '»*■ r'"' 
RNMadliH »r lift* «» iitai iiii'.v mtty hive wm 
In uVvotfl in luxuries itntl plwwww. To ll-i" 
rw. il vrry i-lfviT HIHI lntvrl tlfvifc hM IM-I-» 
itivt-nlt'il Int |in-a»iitL'ftnil t'rritsliiK InutRiTH. 
UlH* WrsT liiivi- nil trmiMTK crciiMil imd 
|IH'WHII, MI tin- liiimlit-Nl, MHWI KiliMfiu'liiry nnil 
,-. 1.in.mil-ill tin 1I1. il IN iHTr«.nrily ''"■ '• •(. 
Tin- il.M ici nirliniMtl tW* UM work Wlkpcei* 
lidl. rri'iisiiiifiMiil prarwinR 11 rfifily Itnm mn 
In livt' ««r si\   |Hiiri< trl' Imn-ii-   ;i( tlit-  MIIIIC 
ofmaUon, mul vhhoal il» i" it mi<l WMrud 
tiitr Of llir iiiilnr'n imn. Any inn* who kltova 
\till I. II yon llutl Mn- linl imii mil nnlv iniito* 
-lifk iiiiili'inil lint iuillf'ii-> mul fMKCM Hit' 
lil'fTnf Ihi-fluili. Tin- IdwlTroWWr IVt-wn-r 

■ not only IK)KH AWAY wllh Hii" butmvm 
,, „ 1 ,., ni.tny IIIIHH iln iirin*   In 11  niiiL'lt* vi*nr      Ynii 
l.,||,.v.. nmMlH,.   ,,ul;.rr:|V41>,()ir 1rimMin,  whh j, „ hMlMlral 

Pini iimi itinux  limift nml ilwrinih will ml »lin« n >!!-ii nf 
I lie tiprnitinil. 

nAVI1^  Jif Cl   ROfr II IH llii'iiivmlitiii nfo Stmuilimiiiii, nml hi 
UftVlO   OC  \^CVJU m ■H1.|1ltM|(ltl|V(ll||«i\i.mHl.p.SInlM.l.ml 

.f. f_ ,,        Vn., liy llir lilful Triiiiorr PrMVBT  C».     IIM 
Silversmiths and Official rraternity KNI it> »nj MMma pmimM r.»r »w ami n. 

Inriittl n| nnr niWHW il" 111 IM Ifiist IMMilt* 
lin-iiiiy. win-ii in Mem1 OMMTVIM tin- Iiltsl 
rrcw.tr fun hf huiii* In \viinlmln'm clntrt-t or 
!■ i.-In .1 in n inink. lUi ini'iiis im- nt MWC IU> 

IMPORTER*    Of   MAI.I. CLOCKS l'!"-<'»< ""'lilwn   muly   HIIIIT.    A   1iiif.lling 
■jmnl wniiii-i in rrprmnii nc HI wnalmjue 

No. 916 rinsiitiii Sirtii inml l<ot< 

AliBKRTBHULTZ 
liiMikseller,   Stationer   ami   Printer 

SrAIIN'ION,  \'A. 

Wnlti-r II. iMlltliip, W. & I, AtfPlit. 

Kriitfiiiiiy Jrut'lry 
timl Nni-fllifs 

.* Jewelers .* 

rilll.AliKLI'IIM 

p ami Siii'Miy I'la 
■ 1111.I ClmiiitN 

Bailtn, Mi-ilnl 
mul I 

The G.&D. Clothing Co. 
Op|M)site UutirtllOtVH! 

M. J.  HESS 
Watchmaker and Jeweler 
llpp. I'risliytiTlau I'liurcli    bMlmrtnn, Vn. 

sp.<-ini daatgna la lias. pin", eui.. lo ortfar. 
All kllMlaOf I'.'pnliinil "lone. 
Hailafaefeloa aaaraaaawil. 

ESTABl'SHEO  IHGR 

(Buamaon lo I. 0. Jahaka) 

...IIKAI.KI1S IN... 

Diamonds, Watches 

Clocks   and  Jewelry 

,|J. B, & W. H. WOOD 

Cloth iors 

Tailors»» 

Hatters 
THIS BPACK IS RKBEItVKD 

...KOIITIIk... 

FIRST   NATIONAL   BANK 
OF LEXIN6T0N, VA. 

nliirk.olii'ih your liusiui"* nnd yuiiriililii* 
mllHruclury *.'rvii'«> 

DR. JOHN  H. HARTMAN 

DENTIST 
illen.    This was the .star feature ol 
the game. 

Kor \V. (^ \i. Baglay, Alexamler    . *, I'ur w. <v \i. basiey, Aiexanuor   .~T      .  . .. 
ami Amlerson nlayed a phenomenal |A  Treat to your   Feet 
name, ami f'or V. 1'. I.   it win   the i      i» » pair or IIANAN Rkoaa. To »nn.-ir 
wlmlii team,   hut   siiecial    mention   "'"'"»'"" '""'■"' »i.i. A«HI,(-AN or Walt 

... ,       .. (
l,        .     ..... «fll ennuot i-o lu-iil.   P/a Imvo tliow- hi all 

Simula lie made ol t,upturn Wilson,  mthara, iliaiMa tad itvlaa. 
h'ollowing is W. A I-. U's  line   U|).| , V0NS CL0TI1IN(I co_ 
h'or some reiison or  other  V. I*.   I ciottalara.'hllon and nuMahara 
was loathe to publish hers : 

lte|Kiiriii|f Kine Walehi-sii Bptaiaf<a<   LEXINUTON    »<-<-«   VIRGINIA 

Onk'i: on M:■ iii Slrcot 

Formerly aaMplad liy Dr. H. W. l'nliurr 

MOOSE BROS. COMPANY 
I.VNOIIIIUIIO,   VA. 

Miles, I'ryor, King,   r. e. 
Withers, r. t. 
liankii), r. g. 
Miller, Stone, c. 
White, I. g. 
Stone, Huge, I. t. 
Ilaglev, I. e. 
Alexamler, q. b. 
('ampliell, 1. b. 
Anderson, r. b. 
Muuraaw, (iuiscnlierry, f. b. 
The Isiys report having been 

treated very well by V. l\ I., al- 
though the Iilb iii the barraoki did 
not wem to (ppaal to them. 

F. L. YOUNG 

Printers   and  Binders. 
I'olloue  W.irk n SuccliUly. 

ICxtlmiites  ohrcrfiilly HiilimlttoO. 

L.  W.   MOORE 
NelMon NNN 

I las a Nice   Stock lo Select 1'Voin Shorn, DwItnrMr, Hmmry, Tmnkunml Ball 
CWM 

Uor. Wanhlmvtonami JoffWimii st«. THY   A I'Aiu Of KION SIIIIKH 

CHARLOTTESVILLB,   VA. 

We Will be Pleased 

To Htihiuit prlcoH for nny inntlal tmlor or 

VRATBRNITV or 

CLASS   PINS 

wi> oarryttH BaaM Uaaof JKWKUIY and 
all Its FI i>f" i: I'Mii'i''!'-. In this section at the 
state. 

i). i,. Bwrnsisn 
■IKWKI.KII 

No. 3 K. Main St.      SUiiinton, Va 

M. Ml LEY & SON 

■H6ARB0N ST(JDIQi* 
Itftlm-ttl Halt's tt» StmlcntH ami ('ailnt*.   I»e 
fcloplnjt and  riliitlnif Ihmerur Amatuurx 

SHERIDAN'S v LIVERY 
LOWER MAIN STRIiKT 

Thf Id-si nml i'hfii|ri'M in Town 

A. H.   FETT1NG 
MANDKACTIIIRII   01 

Greek Letter Fraternity Jewelry *e RWM^ ■» ' *•" li A   li  I   I M II II K,    M J). 

Mi'iiiorandiini pnokaga sent to iiuy Intleritily Dlonibcr through the seerelarv of his Chapter. 

Kpeeial designs and csliimiln liirnisheil. on t'l.iss I'ins, Medals,   Rings,  eta. ::::::::: 


